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ABSTRACT: Inbuildingconstruction,geopolymerbinderormortarcan interactwiththestructuralmaterialsandthusmodify
thebinderformation mechanisms.In ageopolymerbinder,theavailability and amountofsiliceousspeciesisapreponderant
parameterin uencingthenatureofnetworksformed afterconsolidation.In thisstudy,theinteractionsbetween thebinderand
structuralmaterials(wood and earth bricks)wereinvestigated by 29Simagicanglespinningnuclearmagneticresonance(M AS
NM R)and Fouriertransform infrared spectroscopy(FTIR)duringand aftertheconsolidation.Then,thee ectoftheamount
andnatureofthesiliceousspeciesavailableinthereactionmedium wereanalyzed.Accordingtothesiliceousspeciesavailable,it
ispossibleto form dierenttypesofmaterials(hardeningorsedimented materials).Bycorroboratingtheseresultswith M AS
NM R and FTIR analyses,aformation schemeofthebinderin contactwith thematerialswasproposed.

INTRODUCTION

Currently,thereductionofCO 2emissionshasbecomeaglobal
concern, and the investigation of environmentally friendly
materialshasbecomeincreasinglyimportant.1−3Inthiscontext,
the use of natural materials,such as the wood and earth
materialsthathavebeenusedforseveralmillennia,seemstobe
relevant.4−6 Earthmaterials(i.e.,un redclaybricksorrammed
earth) o er many advantages, including a weak embodied
energy,theabilitytoregulatetherelativehumidityofabuilding
asaresultoftheirhygroscopicproperties,theirabundancein
most areas,and ease ofrecycling.5,7 Indeed,by using local
materials,the environmental impact of the construction is
drastically reduced aswellasthe price ofthe nalproduct.8

M oreover,Allinson and Hall9 haveshown thatearth wallscan
bu er relative humidity changes in a room by adsorbing
moistureinahighhumidityperiodandreleasingitlater,which
improvesthehygrothermalcomfortofthebuilding.Thewood,
from its mechanical characteristics, brings lightness to the
structure.Timber frame construction with earth brick in ll
appearstoday asasustainabledesign thatispromising in the
building construction eld. However, cracks form at the
interfaces of the bricks and frame with temperature and
humidity uctuations because of shrinkage and swelling
phenomena (with wood and earth being hygroscopic).
Research on new binderswith the ability to adhere to wood,
especially on earth bricks,hasthusbeen performed.10 Among
thepotentialmaterialscurrentlyavailable,thegeopolymertype
isa potentially good candidate.Forexample,a recentstudy
showedthattheadditionofsilicafumetoageopolymermixture
leadstotheformationofafoam thathastheabilitytoadhereto
wood.11 M oreover,previous works on construction designs

made from wood,earth bricks,and these geomaterialfoams
haveindicatedtheviabilityofthesestructuresbydemonstrating
theabilityofthegeopolymerbinderto producestrong bonds
between the wood and earth.12,13 M echanicalsheartests on
these masonry have shown that their shear strength values
range from 1.5 to 2 M Pa,depending on the type ofbrick.12

Furthermore,from the results and observations of pull-out
tests,the adhesion mechanism was principally explained by
mechanical interlocking.13 In the case of binder−brick
adhesion,ithasbeen shown thatthere is rstabsorption of
the binder by the pore of the brick and then chemical
interactionswiththecreation ofan interphase.13 In thecaseof
binder−woodadhesion,anchorpointswerealsocreatedbythe
penetration ofthe binderinside the pore ofthe wood before
thebinderconsolidation.Thisobservation wasjustied by an
X-ray map ofthe elementpotassium realized on the wood/
binderinterphase.12 Next,the e ectofthepenetration ofthe
binderinsidethematerialsandtheconsequencesonthebinder
formation must be understood. Specically, if the binder
penetratesthe materials,itinduceschemicalinteractionsthat
could modify the reaction mechanisms during the consol-
idation.Investigationofthenatureofthenetworksformedafter
consolidation and contactwith thematerialsisthusnecessary.
Geopolymersare amorphousthree-dimensionalaluminosili-

cate bindermaterialsthatare synthesized atambienttemper-
aturebythealkalineactivation ofaluminosilicatesources,such
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as calcined clays, industrial waste, and more.14,15 These
materialsshow good resistanceto high temperaturesand acid
degradation, as well as good compressive strength. Their
formation results from the dissolution and reorganization of
raw materials. First, reactive aluminosilicate sources are
dissolved to form free Si[OH]4 and Al[OH]3 species,which
willthen react by a polycondensation reaction to form an
amorphous geopolymernetwork.To furtherunderstand and
highlightthe dierentnetwork formations,atomicbond scale
analyses(Si−O−M ,M = Si,K,Al)arenecessary.M agicangle
spinningnuclearmagneticresonance(M ASNM R)analysisisa
usefulcharacterization technique forinvestigating the silicon
environment in the binder. This technique allows the
determination ofthedierentnetworksthatcan beformed in
the binder after contact and consolidation with the natural
materials.29SiM ASNM R analysis,conductedbyAutefetal.on
geopolymer materials,has highlighted dierentcontributions
that correspond to dierent silicon environments.16 These
resultsshowed ve contributionscentered around −80,−88,
−97,−106,and −113 ppm,which areattributed to Q 3(2Al),
Q 4(3Al),Q 4(2Al),Q 4(1Al),and Q 4(0Al) from silicic acid
bonds,respectively(moredetailsintheResults).InsituFourier
transform infraredspectroscopy(FTIR)isanotherwidelyused
technique for the study of the formation of the polymer
network.17 Itisparticularlye cientforfollowingthestructural
evolution ofmaterialsin the polymerization process,notably,
the substitution of Si−O−Siby Si−O−Albonds,which is
characteristicofthegeopolymerization reaction.18

Thiswork thuscompletespreviousworkson the use ofa
geopolymerbinderin timber-framed construction using earth
bricksasin ll.Thisstudyattemptsto understand thereaction
mechanisms intervening between the natural geopolymeric
binder and natural materials (wood and earth brick) and
proposesa formation modelofthe binderin the function of
materialsin contact.First,theresultsofin situ FTIR and 29Si
M AS NM R analyses performed on the binder,which was
consolidated in contactwith materials,arepresented.Next,30
geopolymerbinderformulations were investigated by in situ
ATR (attenuated totalre ection)FTIR analysis,which should
allow a better understanding of the e ect of the siliceous
specieson thenatureoftheformed networks.

M ATERIALS AND M ETHODS

Raw M aterials.In thisstudy,severalprecursorsand raw
materials were used with distinguished precursors for the
bindersynthesisandraw materialsusedforthebuildingsystem
(earth brick and wood). Concerning the mineral polymer
binder, various samples were synthesized using potassium
hydroxide pellets (85.7% purity),potassium silicate solution
(H 2O =76.07%,SiO 2=16.37%,andK2O =7.56%),metakaolin
M 1000 from AGS (Clerac,France),and silica fume.Three
types ofsilica were used:silica fume supplied by Feropem
(denoted FDS),silicafumesupplied byCabot(denoted M 5),
andcrushedquartz(denotedSi400).Detailsofallsilicausedin
thisworkarepresented asSupportingInformation (TableS1).
Concerning materialsapplied forthe building system,two

extrusion-manufacturedindustrialearthbrickswerechosen,the
samebricksused in previouswork.12,13 Thebricksdiered in
mineralcomposition(denotedBr1 andBr2),andtheirdensities
were1.70 and 2.00 gcm 3 forBr1 and Br2,respectively.A local
company ofLimoges,France,supplied Douglas rwood that
wasdried and planed.The detailsofassembly manufacturing
arepresented in previouswork.12,13

Sam ple Preparation. All binders were prepared by
magnetic stirring ofthe potassium hydroxide pellets in the
solution ofpotassium silicate,followed by theaddition ofthe
silica fume (or quartz) and metakaolin.It is important to
distinguishthatthereferenceFDS100binderisusedforthe nal
composite system and the other binders were used to
investigate the e ectofsilica on the nature ofthe networks
formed during the consolidation of the material.Figure 1
summarizesthe synthesisprotocoloffoam FDS100 and other
binders.

The type and amountofsilicaintroduced into the mixture
directly in uence the characteristics ofthe nalbinder.To
assesstheirin uence,two binderserieshave been developed,
which arenoted assubstitution (FDSXM 5100X;FDSXSi400100X;
M 5XSi400100X) and variation (FDSX,M 5X,Si400X).Foreach
seriesofbinder,theamountofmetakaolin,potassium silicate,
and potassium hydroxideremain identical,asforthereference
foam FDS100;onlythetypeand theamountofsilicaadded to
the mixture have been modied.Nomenclature examplesfor
the synthesized binders are presented as Supporting
Information (Table S2).The indexed numberbetween 0 and
100,which appears afterthe name ofthe used silica,is the
weightpercentofthe silica introduced into the mixture.The
substitution sampleshavethesameweightpercentofsilicaas
the reference FDS100;only the type ofeach silica introduced
changes. For variation samples, the weight percent of
introduced silica varies from 0 to 100% in 20% increments.
Shown on Si−Al−K−O ternary,itis noted thatsynthesized
binderscorrespondtosedimentarymaterialsandgelsaccording
to theworkofGao etal.,19 asshown in Figure2.
To evaluate the e ect of the contact of the structural

materials (earth bricks and wood) on the consolidation and
network formation ofthereferencebinderFDS100,thebinder
in contact with these materials was analyzed. For this
experiment, a hole was drilled in the materials, and the
reference binder (foam FDS100) was poured inside.In situ
FTIR analysiswasperformed during consolidation and M AS
NM R analysisafterconsolidation.
Characterization Techniques. FTIR spectra were ob-

tained using a Thermo Scientic Nicolet 380 infrared

Figure 1.Synthesis protocolof geomaterial foam (A) and other
samplessynthesized based on foam formulation (B).
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spectrometer using the ATR method.The IR spectra were
collected between 500 and 4000 cm −1,with aresolution of4
cm −1.To monitorsample formation,a macro wasused that
allowed spectra to be recorded every 10 min for10 h.The
acquisition wasinitiated afterplacingadrop ofsample,orthe
materialwith binderinside,onto adiamond substrate.Finally,
overlaidraw spectrawereobtained.Toremovethecontribution
from atmospheric CO 2,the spectra were corrected with a
straightlinebetween 2.280 and 2.400 cm −1.Thespectrawere
corrected using a baseline and then normalized before being
compared.
High-resolution M AS NM R experimentswereperformed at

room temperature in a Bruker AVANCE-400 spectrometer
operated at79.49 M Hz(29Sisignal).The 29Si(I= 1/2)M AS
NM R spectrawere recorded after�/2-pulse irradiation (4 ls)
usinga500-kHz lterto improvethesignal/noiseratio.In the
M ASNM R experiments,powdersampleswerespunat10kHz.
The numberofscanswas400 forsilicon.The time between
accumulationswassetat10 sto minimize saturation e ects.
Spectral deconvolution was performed using the W in t
(Bruker) software package. The deconvoluted spectra are
only used qualitatively,and no quantitative studieshave been
performed.

Figure2.Bluesquaresshow theposition ofmixturessynthesized on
the (Si−Al−K−O) ternary (existence domains ofseveralmixtures
proposedbyGaoetal.:1,sedimentedmaterials;2,gel;3,geopolymer;
and 4,hardening materials).

Figure 3.29SiM AS NM R results:(A)deconvoluted spectrain the caseofFDS100 (foam);(B)exprerimentaldataforFDS100W ood,FDS100Br1,
FDS100Br2,andFDS100;and(C)percentageoftheareaofeachcontributiondetermnidedfrom deconvulatedspectrafor(white)FDS100W ood,(light
gray)FDS100Br1,(darkgray)FDS100Br2,and (black)FDS100.
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W ettabilitytestswereperformed byplacingadrop offoam
FDS100 on thewood and bricksatroom temperature.Contact
angle,absorption,and spreadingcharacteristicswereobserved.
TheBET specicsurfaceareaofthesilicaswasdetermined

byN 2adsorptionat−195.85°C usingaM icrometricsTristarII
3020 volumetric adsorption/desorption apparatus. Prior to
measurement,the samples were degassed at 200 °C under
vacuum for4 h (SupportingInformation,TableS1).

RESULTS

Interaction between M aterials. To determine if the
adhesion between the materialsispossible,itisimportantto
obtain dataon thewettingpropertiesand materialssurface.
W ettability Test.W ettability test results are gathered as

SupportingInformation (TableS3).W ettabilitytestson bricks
and wood provide information aboutthe drop spreading and
underline the dierentabsorption propertiesofthe materials.
Thewettabilitytestsshow thatthecontactangleatt= 0 was
closedto90°forwoodandBr1,whileforBr2itisbelow 90°.At
t= 7minallanglesarebelow 90°.Thisresultthereforejusties
an adhesive compatibility between these materials. The
absorption issignicantly higherforbrick Br1 than forbrick
Br2.Afterlessthan 5 min,an aureole wasvisible around the
drop deposited on Br1,justifyingtheabsorption ofpartofthe
binderby the brick.ForBr2,no aureole wasobserved,which
can beexplained byadierencein termsoftotalporosityand
pore size distribution of the bricks. The porosity values
determined by mercury intrusion ofeach brick are 35% and
21% forBr1andBr2,respectively.

12M oreover,themedianpore
diameterofthe Br1 brick is approximately 3.7 �m,and the
poresaremostlybetween 1 and 10�m.FortheBr2 brick,the
poresare smaller,with a pore size distribution ranging from
0.005to0.8�m and themedian diameteratapproximately0.7
�m.Penetration ofthe binderinto the brick dependson the
pore size.In the case ofthe Br1 brick,the bindercan easily
penetrateinto thelargepores,allowing itto penetratedeeper
and fastercompared to theBr2 brick.Forwood,absorption is
intermediate and diersaccording to itsnature,asitismore
importantforthespringwoodthanthesummerwood.20These
observationswarrantapenetrationofbindermaterials.Thelow
contact angle also re ects an easy adhesion between these
materials.
The wettability tests have shown that there was binder

penetrationthroughtheporesofthematerial.Thisobservation
is corroborated by the mechanicalshear and pull-out tests
performedin apreviousstudy.13Thepenetrationofthebinder
inducesnecessary chemicalinteractions,with materialsbeing
able to modify the nature ofthe networksformed inside the
onceconsolidated binder.
Analysis of Interactions between the Binder and

StructuralMaterials.To highlightand betterunderstand the
various interactions occurring at the local scale, nuclear
magnetic resonance and FTIR spectroscopic analyses were
performed to determine the environments of the silicated
speciesofthebinder.
MASNMR Analysis.Thesilicatedspeciesaredescribed with

the usualnotation,Q n,where n ranging between 0 and 4
indicatesthedegreeofconnectivityofsilicon,i.e.,thenumber
ofbridging oxygens.21 The dierentiation of the numerous
speciesisobtained by the study ofthe chemicalshift,which
strongly dependson thecoordination numberofsilicon.In a
geopolymericbinder,the silicon isprincipally in atetrahedral
coordination and is bonded with aluminum. Thus, for

geopolymermaterials,theQ n(mAl)notationisusedtodescribe
the environmentofsilicon,where m rangesfrom 0 to 4 and
represents the number of connected aluminum atoms. As
before,n ranging between 0 and 4 indicates the numberof
bridging oxygens.22 For example,Autef et al.have put in
evidence for a dense geopolymer for which bands centered
around −90, −95, −100, −105, and −110 ppm can be
attributed to Q 4(4Al), Q 4(3Al), Q 4(2Al), Q 4(1Al), and
Q 4(0Al),respectively.23 M oreover,ithasto be noted thatin
function ofthechemicalcomposition theposition oftheband
can beslightlydierent.24

Figure3A showsthespectrum ofthereferencebinder(foam
FDS100)used fortheconstruction ofthebuildingsystem.This
spectrum was deconvoluted into ve contributions, in
accordance with the phases highlighted by the work of
Prud’hommeetal.25onthismaterial:threemajorcontributions
centeredat−88,−97,and−106ppm,denotedascontribution
2,3,and 4,respectively,and two minorcontributionscentered
at −80 and −113 ppm,denoted as contribution 1 and 5,
respectively.
M inority phases may be attributed to the contribution of

depolymerized species[speciesQ 3(1Al),Tognonvietal.26]for
band1(−80ppm)andsilicicacidforband5(−113ppm).27,28

Band 2(−88ppm),presentin thebinder,can beattributed
to the main contribution of the geopolymer phase.29 In
comparison to the literature on geopolymer materials,the
position oftheobserved chemicalshift(band2)variesslightly.
Thiscanbeexplainedbythedierenceofthereactionmedium
asaresultofthereleaseofdihydrogen and dierentlevelsof
silica.13,25 Contribution 4,centered around −106 ppm,can be
attributed to quartz30,31 presentin the metakaolin orsilicate
speciesofsilicagel.26,16Finally,contribution3,thelargestband
located at−97 ppm,may beattributed to (i)azeolitephase,
(ii)aK2Si2O 5phase,or(iii)thepresenceofsiliceousspeciesin
Q 3(2Al)correspondingtoanenvironmentofanaluminosilicate
material.25,32−36 This contribution willbe used forreference
laterinthestudyastheprimaryaluminosilicatecompound,but
itshould benoted thattheelementpotassium isalso present.
Figure 3B presents the 29SiM AS NM R spectrum ofthe

referencebinder(foam FDS100,Si/K = 2.6,Si/Al= 3.93)and
thespectrum ofthesamebinderconsolidated in contactwith
each of the three materials (FDS100Br1, FDS100Br2, and
FDS100W ood).
In general,whichevermaterialisin contactwith thebinder,

there isalwaysa prevalence ofband 3 centered at−97 ppm
(Figure 3B).Othercontributionslocated at−88,−106,and
−113 ppm show variable intensities.Itshould be noted that
contribution1(−80ppm)isnotdetectedonthedeconvoluted
spectrum oftheFDS100Br1 sample.
To understand the phenomena responsible for these

intensity dierences,the integrated area ofeach contribution
for FDS100W ood,FDS100Br1,FDS100Br2,and FDS100 (foam)
sampleswasplotted in Figure 3C.Thisrepresentation allows
fortheevaluationofthecontributionsofthedierentnetworks
presentafterconsolidation.Asseen above,contribution 3 is
alwayspresentand wasthereforeconsideredasthemain band.
Thisshowsthatthe specieswithin the porousaluminosilicate
geopolymerbinderare notchanged.Itshould be noted that
contribution 2,attributed to thegeopolymerphase,decreased
forallthesamples.Thissuggestsadecreaseofaluminosilicate
species inside the bindernecessary forthe formation ofthe
geopolymer network.This factis more pronounced for the
FDS100Br1 sample.In return,thisphenomenon iscompensated
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forbyanincreaseinthecontributionsofenvironments4and5
forallthesamples,butin dierentproportions,dependingon
thesubstratein contactwith thebinder.
(i) In the case ofwood support(FDS100W ood),the slight

decrease ofthe geopolymerband (−88 ppm)associated with
an increaseofthecharacteristicband ofsilicagel(−106ppm)
andsilicicacid(−113ppm)isaresultofthepenetrationofthe
binder into the wood bers.Indeed,this very hygroscopic
supporthasahigha nityforalkalineaqueoussolutions.37This
is in agreementwith the transfer ofthe potassium element
observed in apreviousstudy.12 Thespeciesin interaction with
thewood aresilicated speciesenriched with potassium.
(ii)InthecaseoftheFDS100Br2 sample,thelow intensityof

thecontributionofsilicicacid(−113ppm)canbeexplainedby
anin-depthlimitedpenetrationofthebinder.Indeed,thisbrick
composed ofsmallpores (from 0.01 to 0.80 �m) does not
allow thespeciespresentin thereaction medium to penetrate
deeply(<100�m)intothebrick.Thisfactwilllocallyinducean
alteration ofthe brick by a partialdissolution ofclaysin the
alkaline medium and release speciesthatwillbe able to react
and supply the geopolymerphase whose contribution varies
slightly.38

(iii)InthecaseoftheFDS100Br1 sample,thebinderwillalso
enterthe brick butmore deeply (>500 �m)asaresultofits
higherporesize(1−10�m).In thiscase,thespeciesreleased
by the deterioration of brick will tend to react locally,
consuming the species necessary for the formation of the
geopolymerphaseinthebinder.Thiswillresultinthecreation
ofdierentspeciation equilibriumsand thuscreateachemical
interaction intheliquidprecursor,thuschangingthepH value.
Then,therewillbeareductioninthatvaluewhichwillpromote
theappearanceofsilicageland silicicacid.39

The low contribution at −80 ppm for FDS100W ood and
FDS100Br2 characterizes the presence of aluminosilicate
depolymerized diluted species.40 These materials willnotbe
abletocondenseandparticipateinthevariousnetworks.Inthe
caseoftheFDS100Br1 sample,withthereaction mixturehaving
diused into brick,there is little or no formation ofthese
isolated depolymerized species.
The NM R spectroscopy results have evidenced various

networksformed afterinteractionswith materials.
In Situ FTIR Analysis.FTIR spectroscopy results on the

binder with support tests (FDS100Br1, FDS100Br2 and
FDS100W ood) provide information on possible interactions
during the consolidation ofthe binder in contact with the
materials.In situ monitoring ofsamples over a 10-h period
givesinformation abouttherearrangementofthenetwork.In
particular,theband centered atapproximately980 cm −1 shifts
toalowervalueduringtheformation,whichischaracteristicof
thegeopolymerization reaction andcorrespondstotheSi−O−
M (M = Sior Al) vibration band.12,18 By monitoring this
displacement,it is possible to evaluate the kinetics of the
geopolymerization (slope of the curve) and the structural
evolution ofthenetwork (totaldisplacementoftheband).In
situFTIR monitoringtestsperformed on thereferencebinder,
FDS100W ood, FDS100Br1, and FDS100Br2 show a strong
dierence in termsofreaction kineticsand formed networks.
Thisresultcon rmsthe interactionsbetween the binderand
materials during the consolidation. Figure 4 shows the
evolution ofthe position ofthe band corresponding to the
Si−O−M bondsversustimeforFDS100,FDS100Br1,FDS100Br2,
and FDS100W ood samples.Thevariationsmaybedivided into
two regimes depending on time.At the beginning,for all

samples,thereisan increase ofthe displacementvalue ofthe
band Si−O−M .After approximately 100 min,there is an
inversion ofvariation.
(i)From the rstminutesofthereaction (t< 100min),the

increase ofthe position ofthe Si−O−M band translates to
dierentspeciation equilibriums,likely resulting from absorp-
tion phenomena by the various supports.This suggests that
thereisSi−O−Sientitiesformationassilicicacidisobservedby
NM R.26

(ii)After100min,two typesofbehaviorsareobserved,one
characteristicofgeopolymerization reactionswith asignicant
decrease in the Si−O−M band position (FDS100Br2) and the
othercharacteristicofametastableequilibrium with verylittle
variationofdisplacement(FDS100Br1andFDS100W ood).Inthe
case ofthe FDS100Br2 sample,the existence ofinteractions
between thealteredclayparticlesandthereaction medium can
leadtovariousaluminosilicatenetworksobservedbyNM R.For
FDS100Br1 and FDS100W ood samples,as a result ofgreater
binderpenetrationintothesupport,thespeciationequilibriums
are modied. This leads to a metastable state that is
characterized by few transfers of species. Interactions are
limited,and thus,in situ geopolymerization reaction detection
isdi cult.
These results are in agreement with the wettability tests

presented previously,whichshow thattheabsorption timeofa
drop ofbinderismoreimportantforBr1 brick than forwood
and theBr2 brick.
E ectofSiliceousSpecieson the BinderForm ulation

M echanism .Dierences were observed between the binder
aloneandthebinderincontact.Thedierenceswereexplained
byavariation oftheavailabilityofthesiliceousspecies.Itthen
appears judicious to understand the role ofcertain siliceous
speciesin speciation equilibriumsbymodifyingtheamountof
silica introduced.New formulations denoted “variation” and
“substitution”weretested,wherethenatureandtheamountof
silicaintroducedweretheparametersofstudy.Inthiscase,each
binderwasconsolidated underthe environmentalconditions
withoutsupportcontact.Sixdierentsetsofformulationswere
synthesized and analyzed byin situ FTIR.
Description ofSubstitution and Variation Tests.Foreach

formulation ofeach set,themonitoringoftheSi−O−M band
was performed and the totaldisplacementand slope ofthe
curveweremeasuredandcompared.PartsA andB ofFigure5

Figure4.W avenumberevolution oftheSi−O−M band asafunction
of time for (blue circle) FDS100Br1,(red star) FDS100Br2,(green
triangle)FDS100W ood,and (black square)FDS100 (foam).
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present the evolution of the Si−O−M band position as a
function oftimefortheseriessubstitution Si400XM 5100X and
variationSi400X,respectively.M oreover,apictureofallsamples
synthesized was taken after 1 week of drying at ambient
temperature and are gathered as Supporting Information
(Table S4).It is observed that as a function of type and
amountofsilicaadded,themorphologyofthesamplesdier.
Subsequently,both thefeaturesofthesamplessynthesized as
wellasthemonitoringoftheSi−O−M bandwillbediscussed.
FDSXSi400100�X. The FDS0Si400100, FDS20Si40080, and

FDS40Si40060 sam ples show two distinct phases after
consolidation: one having the appearance of a dense geo-
polymerwithoutcracking (lowerphase) and the otherbeing
glassy,similar to a silica gel(top).The other formulations
(FDS60Si40040 and FDS80Si40020)have auniform appearance
but with shrinkage on the bottom and an upper portion
resemblingagel.Both typesofbehaviorareprimarilybecause
of the FDS/Si400 ratio that imposes the rate of silicon
available,which goes into solution and participates in the
reaction.Regardlessofthesampletype,thereisadecreaseof
thedisplacementvalue,which characterizesthepolycondensa-
tion reactions between the dierent aluminosilicate species.
However,themoresilicaSi400 increases,themoretheoverall
valueofthedisplacementquicklyincreases.Thisresultcan be
explained bythefollowingparameters.

(i)W hen X = 0,areagentmixturebetween themetakaolin
and the alkaline solution is created, which leads to the
geopolymer network formation.Excess species that do not
reactcontribute to the developmentofa gelon the surface.
Si400 particlesareencapsulated in thegeopolymerbinder.
(ii) W hen 0 < X < 60, competition between dierent

networks (geopolymer and gel) exists by the interaction of
silica fume FDS,which generates dihydrogen and releases
siliceousspeciesthatcan participatein geopolymericnetworks.
(iii)W hen X 60,avery high reactivityofthesilicafume

FDS isobserved,which controlsthereactivity ofthemedium
byreleasingsiliceousspecies.
FDSXM5100�X.Allsamples in this series exhibitone phase,

except for the biphasic FDS20M 580.A dierence ofvolume
expansion is observed in these samples, which is more
importantthan the high amountofFDS silica.41 The shiftof
theSi−O−M banddecreaseswhentheproportion ofM 5silica
fumeincreases.Thedierencein reactivityofthetwo silicasis
directlyrelated to theirspecicsurfacearea,40 and 202 m 2/g
forFDS and M 5,respectively.In thepresenceofasignicant
amountofM 5,after severalminutes,the medium becomes
saturated with siliceous species.Then,there is competition
between the formation of a Si-rich network and geo-
polymerization reactions,which are characterized by a very
low shift of the Si−O−M band. This observation is

Figure5.Evolution ofSi−O−M band position in function oftimefor(A)Si400XM 5100−X and (B)Si400X series.
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corroborated by the slope ofthe curve nearzero forM 5100,
characteristic of a saturated siliceous medium and by its
increasewith theaugmentation oftheamountofFDS silica.
Si400XM5100�X Series.Two distincttypesofbehaviorand an

intermediate behaviorare observed.ForX < 40,the mixture
appears homogeneous, but evolves with time. Next, there
appearsa centralcollapse,suggesting thatsome specieshave

precipitated.39 For X 40,two phases appear; the lower
portionresemblesadensegeopolymer,whiletheupperportion
exhibits a glassy aspect.M oreover,the volume ofthe upper
phaseincreaseswith theincreaseofSi400 silica.Regardlessof
thesample,themoretheM 5quantityincreases,thegreaterthe
shiftoftheSi−O−M band and theslopedecreases.Asforthe
FDSXSi400100 X substitution, the low-reactive silica Si400

Figure 6.FTIR totaldisplacementvariation value according to the (nSiintroduced)/(nSitotal) ratio for(A)Si400X,(B)FDSXSi400100X,(C)
Si400XM 5100X,(D)FDSXM 5100X,(E)FDSX,and (F)M 5X.
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(crushed quartz) haslittle in uence on the formation ofthe
network and the viscosity. This dierence in reactivity is
directlyrelatedtotheirspecicsurfacearea,1and202m 2/gfor
Si400 and M 5,respectively.
FDSX series.Twotypesofconsolidation areobserved.ForX

< 60,there are two separate phases;the lowerportion hasa
dense geopolymer appearance without cracking, while the
upperphaseshowsaglassyfeaturewithaporousinterface.For
X 60, samples after consolidation show heterogeneities
because ofthe release ofH 2 gasand the amountofsiliceous
speciesin thereactivemedium.Thesespeciesaretheorigin of
theformationofvariousphases.Thevariationintheamountof
FDS silica fume certainly causes a dierent distribution of
observed phase within the geopolymer foam,i.e.,silica gel,
K2Si2O 5 compound,zeolite,and the geopolymer network.25

ThevalueoftheshiftoftheSi−O−M banddecreaseswiththe
augmentation oftheamountofFDSsilicafume.FDS20/FDS40
and FDS60/FDS80 show nearly identical nal displacement
valuesofapproximately 32 and 26 cm −1,respectively.These
variationsareinagreementwiththezonesidentiedpreviously
(specicallyforX < 60,ahighervalueofdisplacement,andfor
X 60,alowervalue)and with thework ofPrud’hommeet
al.25 Indeed,thereduction ofFDSsilicafumewillpromotethe
formation ofageopolymernetwork,and itsformation willbe
more signicant than the high displacement value.For low
levelsofsilica,thecompositionapproachesasinglegeopolymer
network.In contrast,when the amountofFDS silica fume
increases, there is competition between the formation of
dierentcompounds,suchassilicagel,K2Si2O 5compound,the
zeolitephase,and thegeopolymernetwork.
M5X Series.Asbefore,the M 5X seriesshowstwo typesof

behavior.ForX 60,asinglephaseisobtained,whichhasthe
appearance ofagelthatwilleventually collapse.ForX < 60,
two phases appear; the lower portion resembles a dense
geopolymer,whiletheupperphaseexhibitsaglassyaspect.As
previously described,the increase in available silica causes a
decreaseindisplacementasaresultofthecompetitionbetween
thedierentaluminosilicatespecies.W hentheamountofsilica
is su cient to form a network geopolymer,it forms very
quickly(0 < X < 40).In theoppositecase(X 40),thereis
again a competition between a geopolymer network and a
saturated siliceousspeciesliquid,which leadsto a gel.These
phenomenaarealso observablebythevariation in slopes.
Si400X Series.Finally,fortheSi400X series,two phasescan

be distinguished forallthe samples.The bottom phase has
featuresofadensegeopolymer,whereastheupperphaseshows
a vitreousaspectand presentsa greatdealofshrinkage,and
their interface shows cracking. The augmentation of the
amount of Si400 silica has no in uence on the Si−O−M
bandshiftvalue,whichremainedapproximately40cm −1 forall
samples.Thishighlightstheverylow reactivityofSi400in the
reaction medium.In thiscase,theSi400silicasimplyplaysthe
role ofreinforcement.42 Nevertheless,the observed demixing
(geopolymerphaseand gelupon thesurface)suggeststhatthe
consolidated sample iscomposed ofatleasttwo networks,in
accordancewith thework ofAutefetal.43

Sum m ary of the Reactivity and the Nature of the
Networks Form ed.To compare the dierent formulations,
Figure6 showsthedisplacementvalueoftheSi−O−M band
determined byFTIR spectroscopyasafunction oftheratio of
thenumberofmolesofsilica(Si400,M 5,orFDS)added by
thetotalnumberofsilicain theformulation.

Si400 In�uence.The low shiftofthe band from 38 to 46
cm −1 forsamplesSi40020 to Si400100 (Figure6A)asafunction
of the nSi400/nSi total ratio is characteristic of both the
formation ofa geopolymer network and the coating ofthe
quartzgrain byan aluminosilicatebinder.
In the presence ofreactive silica,increasing the nSi400/nSi

totalratiocausesanincreaseinthedisplacementvaluefrom 29
to 46 cm −1 forsamplesFDS80Si40020 to FDS0Si400100 (Figure
6B) and from 12 to 46 cm −1 for samples Si40020M 580 to
Si400100M 50 (Figure6C).Thischaracterizesthenonreactivity
ofSi400silicawithinthereactionmedium becausethereislittle
orno release ofsiliceousspecies.Nevertheless,the variations
are notidenticalwith those ofthe FDS or M 5 silicas.The
dierencesobserved re ecttheirreactivity,which isafunction
of their ability to release siliceous species in the reaction
medium,thusmodifyingthespeciation equilibriums.
FDSand M5Silica.Thisreactivitywascon rmedduringthe

formation of the FDSXM 5100X series. The change of the
nSiM 5/nSi total ratio results in a slight change in the
displacem ent value from 26 to 19 cm −1 for samples
FDS80M 520 to FDS20M 580 (Figure 6D).The substitution of
FDS by M 5 silica leads to modications in the speciation
equilibriums,thuspromotingtheformationofasilicageltothe
detrimentoftheothernetworks.
These featuresare again highlighted forthe variation series

FDSX (Figure 6E)and M 5X (Figure 6F).A slightdecrease in
theshiftfrom 32 to 28 cm −1 forFDS20 to FDS100 and asharp
decrease ofthe displacementfrom 39 to 6 cm −1 forsamples
M 520 to M 5100 arenoted.Consequently,unliketheFDS silica,
with the more reactive M 5 silica,the siliceous species are
availablemorequicklytoform agelandthereforedecreasethe
valueofdisplacement.
Global Reactivity. To exacerbate the reactivity of the

siliceousspecies,thedisplacementoftheSi−O−M band asa
functionoftheslopeforallthesampleswasplottedinFigure7.
Three areas can be de ned with valuesofthe slope around
−0.18 and −0.10 cm −1 s−1.Above −0.10 cm −1 s−1,super-
saturatedsiliceousspecieswillform aSi-richaluminosilicategel,
whereasbelow thisvalue,there willbe formation ofdierent

Figure 7.Evolution ofthetotaldisplacementvalueversustheFTIR
displacement slope value of Si−O−M band position for ( lled
triangle)FDSXM 5100X,(opencircle)Si400XM 5100X,(large lledcircle)
Si400XFDS100X,(open triangle)M 5X,(green box)FDSX,and (small
lled circle)Si400X series.
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aluminosilicate networks. This corresponds to a value of
displacementrangingbetween0and22cm −1.Thisobservation
iscorroborated bythework ofGao etal.,19 which showsthat
fora value ofdisplacementranging between 0 and 22 cm −1,
there is preferentialbridging between the siliceous species,
whereasforvalueshigherthan 22 cm −1,thereisformation of
various networks. M oreover, the position of synthesized
compounds on the ternary Si−Al−K−O (Figure 2) shows
thatthe dierentconsidered formulations are located in the
areas of materials leading to gels or sedimented materials
presentingseveralphases.Thisisinperfectagreementwiththe

resultsobtained.M oreover,itcande neporousmaterialsasthe

samplespresentingavalueofsloperangingbetween−0.18and

−0.10 cm −1 s−1.
From thesedata,itisthuspossibletodelimittheexistenceof

varioustypesofmaterialsaccordingto thedisplacementofthe

Si−O−M band and theslopeofthecurve.Foragiven silicate

solution,threeareashavebeen identied:an areacorrespond-

ing to a Si-rich aluminosilicate gel, an area composed of

dierentporousnetworks,and an areacomposed ofdierent

densenetworks.M oreover,allpreviousanalyses,performed at

Figure8.FormationschemeofFDS100 (foam)ininteractionwithwoodandbrickBr1(A)andBr2 (B)atthebeginning(A1,B1)andattheendof
thereaction (A2,B2).
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constantwatercontent,suggestthatitwould be possible to
movefrom oneareatoanotherbychangingthewateramount.

DISCUSSION

Thepreviousstudyhelpedhighlightthedierentenvironments
presentin thebinderaftercontactwiththestructuralmaterials
(earthbrickandwood),aswellasanexistencerangeofseveral
typesofmaterialsby FTIR spectroscopicanalysis.In fact,the
existence of di erent networks, especially during the
FDSXM 5100X substitution series,hasbeen shown.From allof
these data,the binderformation scheme isproposed forthe
two types ofassembly in Figure 8.Figure 8 puts forth the
various hypotheses on the interaction between materials
explained below.Forthe two typesofassemblies,the wood
and thebrickarerepresented.Theevolution ofspecieswithin
thebinderisgiven fordierenttimesduringtheconsolidation.
Itshould be noted thatthere is a scale factor between the
representation ofwood,brick,and species.Foreach time,the
dierent contributions and the dierent networks described
abovewerereported.
Interaction ofW ood/Binder.M orphological(wettability)

and structural(NM R and FTIR) analyses have shown the
absorption ofthe binderby wood porosity.M oreover,ithas
been shown thatafterconsolidation,theSi-rich aluminosilicate
networkandsilicagelwerestillpresent.Thegeopolymerphase
is also present but in smaller quantities.The decrease in
geopolymerphase suggeststhatthere hasbeen a decrease in
siliceousspeciesableto reactwith thealuminousspecies.This
defectofconcentration in siliceousspeciesmay be character-
isticofan exchangewith thewood.
Consequently,at the time ofthe contact with wood,as

shown in Figure 8 (A1 and B1),the exchange highlighted in
previous work12 is thus ensured by the potassium silicate
solution.Thisgivesthelocalformation ofsilicicacid (band at
−113ppm).Thistypeofacid can beformed with areduction
ofpH value,whichcanoccurduringthetransferofthemixture
within the wood bers,wood being acidic in nature.44 This
phenomenon willresultin the creation ofsiliceous depoly-
merizedspeciesricherinaluminum (bandat−80ppm).These
data corroborate the observations by FTIR spectroscopy,
initiated byan exchangeofsiliceousspeciesin supersaturation
(formationofsilicicacidjustiedbytheincreaseoftheSi−O−
M bandposition),followedbythedepolymerizedspecies(light
shiftoftheband position).43

Interaction of Br2/Binder. In the same manner, the
morphological and structural analyses showed a slow and
diuse absorption of the binder by the Br2, which is
characterized by a smallpore size.The same contributions,
i.e.,a geopolymernetwork,a Si-rich aluminosilicate environ-
ment,andsilicagel,arenoted.Thesiliceousspeciesinsolution,
in thepresence ofthesurface ofbrick,willinteractand form
simultaneously (i)the silicicacid from the penetration ofthe
binderand (ii)ageopolymerphasebecauseofthelocalattack
ofthe clay particles.The formation ofdepolymerized species
also suggeststhatan excessofsiliceousspecies(in very small
amount) doesnotparticipate in the network formation (low
intensityat−80ppm).In addition,FTIR spectroscopyre ects
thesolventabsorptionwiththecreationofsilicicacidasbefore,
as shown in Figure 8B1.Then,there is the formation of
dierentnetworksjustiedbythelargedisplacementoftheSi−
O−M band,asshow in Figure8B2.

The presence ofthese depolymerized speciesand ofsilicic
acid can certainlypromoteinteractionsand enhanceadhesion
between materials.
Interaction ofBr1/Binder.In thiscase,themorphological

(visualand wettabilitytests)and structural(NM R and FTIR)
analysesshowed very strong absorption ofthe binderby the
brick Br1 because ofitslarge pore sizes.Themajoridentied
networks are the geopolymer, the Si-rich aluminosilicate
compound,and the silica gelwith the largest contribution.
Again,uponcontactwiththebricksurface,thereisformationof
silicicacid,followed byaquickdiusion through thematerial.
Thiscreateslocally,insmallamounts,thegeopolymernetworks
and thusincreasestheformation ofsilicagel.Theabsence of
thebandat−80ppm (depolymerizedspecies)canbeexplained
bythereactionsin thebrickthatconsumeallavailablespecies.
FTIR analysiscon rmsthevariousinteractionsleading to the
dierentnetworks.

CONCLUSION

Thisstudywasfocusedbothtodescribeandtounderstandthe
phenomena that occur between a geopolymer binder and
structuralmaterials,such asmud brick and wood,and also to
identify the e ect of siliceous species on the binder
consolidation.
Variousformulationscontainingdierentsilicaswereusedto

establish the areas ofcompositions,which resultin either a
homogeneousmaterialordierenttypesofnetworks,depend-
ing on the reactivity ofsilica introduced.Allofthese results,
associatedwithNM R (29Si)andFTIR analyses,allowedforthe
completeunderstandingoftransfersthatoccurattheinterfaces.
Thedierentnetwork contributionshighlighted in theporous
geopolymer binder (FDS100) were modied during the
consolidation and depend on the interactionswith the brick
and the wood. In particular, dierent proportions of the
geopolymerphasewereobservedasaresultofthecontactwith
the bricks and the formation ofsilicic acid in the majority
resultingfrom thecontactwithwood.M oreover,thesedataare
closely related to the amountand nature ofsiliceousspecies
available in solution thatgovern the nature ofthe monomers
and theformation kinetics.
Additionally,to complementprevious studies and validate

thefeasibilityofsuch building system,afullscale(2 × 2 m 2)
wallwas built,and various tests in a climate chamber were
performedtoinvestigatethehygrothermalregulatione ciency.
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